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Downtown I'rogrcmtt Suburban ProgramClaire Whitney Chosen

To Head All-St- ar Cast
Feicer Clotlm;

Oh, Death, Where
h Thy Stlno

Program for
The Week

Grand,

Today Con ay Tearle in "At.me-i.init,- "

and Harold Ih'vd in 'Hi
Royal lnr."

Tomorrow and Tuesday Anita
Mrwart and Kulwnl Uradriik lit
")'la thins of Dfitiii)."

Wednesday Tbeatrr t'!urd on ai
count of parade,

Thursday and FridayWilliam
Farnum tit "The Raiiilw Frail," rn I

"The Avenging Arrow."

ftrand "At tht Ei4 of iht World."
(CM f Ihafnrl.

Cttrtr O Dit, JUf t f "fH
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Strand Betty Compson in "At
the End of the Wot Id."

Sun Today until Wrdnridty.
"The Old Net;" beginning Wrdnc.
fUy, Tom Moore, in "Keating Ihr
Oanic."

Moon Claire Whitney in 'Tine
Feather."

Riaho Today until Thurtdav,
"Footlights" latter half of week,
Wiimla Hawley in "Her Sturdy
Oak."

Empress Today until Thurday."Ihe J irt urp;" Utter half of
week, "Maid of the ti,"

Muse Today. "The Call of
Youth:" tomorrow and Tuoday,"The Out tide Woman;" Welnrdav
amid Thursday, "Too Much Speed;"
Friday and Saturday, "The Kentmk-- I
iunx.''

Jack Miillmll will play the trad-

ing role in 'Turn to the Right," a

forthcoming Metro production. Alive

Terry will play oppe.itr.

King Hag got t made hit firt hit
in melodrama in Kana lily JO

year apn. It was in "The Qvttn
of the lliiilmay."

1 he rotume 40 year from now

will he patented after the ,iteiit
Uy bathing uit," drdarr Marie

I'tvvost,
"AH woitiitt will wear tln.tr hair

boljtnd-- "d then they will know
"what i ttifunt by ulwlute frcdom

vt-riall- if they weur amUln or go
barelotitrd.

"The ienor are trying to nuke
law concerning women' clothe,
but they will never tucrecd. Woman
i a law unto hcrel( and he will

laugh in (he face of thoc who try
to make her wear coMumri to kuit
their tate.

"I he modern bathing uit i more
modot than the modern evening
gown.

Bare Legs.
"If we were accuMomcd to Keing

the leg hare instead of kheaihcd in
the thinnrt of thin tockinu. we
would have vn to be hocked at
than now when the skirt re so
(hort that mot of the leg1 covered
with lace hoNcry is revealed anyway.

"When women the bathing
uit a a pattern for their clothe,

they will have much less to worry
(.bout in the way of dressmakers and
their husband will not have to work
mo hard to keep them in ttyli.-- h gar-
ments.

"Also and this i the important
thing they will then spend their
time in building up a really beauti-
ful body rather than on so useless an
idea as the fashionable design of a
gown.

Super Woman.
''If the body U free, the mind and

umcihA's ilncst ncighborr?oa liKfttrc

FIRST SHOWING IN OMAHAI ltaBW323m
After extensive screen test of the

most prominent leading women of
the screen, and in recognition of her.

splcnued performance 111 a recent
picture, Claire Whitney was en- -

"The CALL
of YOUTH"gaurd by Metro to enact the

highly important role of Jane Rey-
nold in the picture production of
t'.ugeiie Vv alter tremendous stauc
drama, "Fine Feather." that will liermrri shown tin week at the Moon
theater.

YOUTH! All en Fir With Lev.
Till Blind A Chilled It Joy
With "Duty".MIT ' S dQammounl Qirture

Zatv tii?tte siid Clair 'I,, (

Trior to her appearance in "Love,
Honor aud Obey," Mis Whitney
starred in "Mother of Men."

A Jane Reynold in "Fine Feath-
ers," Mis Whitney portrays the part
of a young wife discouraged by pov-

erty who goads her husband into ac-

cepting a criminal contract by
which they will both become well-to-d- o.

For her sake he does it. The
contract brines them nrosoeritv in

The First Born." chief cinema at

Added Attractions This Week
TODAY, TOMORROW and TUESDAY

FOUR COLLEGIANS
"BITS OF MELODY"

former Robertson-Col- e productions
is taken into consideration.

Eileen Percy is booked fur the
Empress theater beginning not
Thursday in a picture called "Maid
of the Vet." It U a rollicking
story of a western girl being "willed"
into New York society circles, the
big action centering around a pearl
necklace which a crooked butler and
a nid try to steal from the girl,
but who find her western methods
too much for them.

William Scott plays a Prince
Charming in the guise of an aviator.

Sktttj Compsoti- STRAND -

.spirit arc accordingly fret: and with
time to improve the body, mind and
spirit, then will arrive in reality the
super-woma- n, who is modest, but not
ashamed a real comrade and real
helper to man."

Miss Prcvost has for the moment
cast aside the bathing suit and
donned "society" creations for her
new Universal starring picture,
"Moonlight Follies," directed by
King Baggot.

"But 1 like the bathing suit and
my only regret is that I cannot wear
it all the time," declares the piquant
little Marie with a pout.

"And some day you sec all wom-
en will wear them," asserted Miss
Prcvost as she waved a huge feather
fun at nothing in particular. i

Rupert Hughes has Written a
novel which is said to be "a pene-
trating study of the men and women
who spend their lives por:raying
emotion on the screen."

the beginning, but in the end ruin,'
and the young wife is brought to an
understanding of the error of her
ways, and they both resolve to start
life anew. The part of the young
wife is said to be one replete with

traction at the Emprcs theater for
the first four days of this week.

Aside from a story and cast of un-

usual excellence, the detail and set-

tings of the picture make it one of
the most perfect productions ever
flashed 6n the silver sheet.

In the leading role of Chan Wang,
a boatman of the Hoang-H- o river in

China, Scssue Mayakawa Fas the

greatest opportunity ,of his career as
a moving picture star. ' Critics are
agreed that the famous Japanese
actor is at his best and this means
much when his excellent ' work in

Wtdnetday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Princess Luka and Her

HAWAIIAN TROUPE
tion at the Muse next Friday am!

Saturday. It tells the story of a

Kentucky feud.

Empress "The First Bom," and

dramatic feeling and well within the
scope of Miss Whitney's highly de-

veloped art.
In Finland women arc engaged in

almost every field of employment.Not only are they engaged at heavy
manual work in the fields and fac-

tories, but they have become skilled
mechanics as well.

"Maid of the West."
A wonderful love story of the far

east and the American west coast, is
I

jr Ik 4 J l1 Petfoimances I

TODAY

One of the mot unuual rote err
seen in a motion picture i that por-rae- d

by Betty Conipion, fn her
lin'l starring vehicle, "At the End
of the World," which w ill be thown
St the Strand theater thii week.

Mit Compson i seen a "I'l.erry."
the beautiful daughter1 of 1 broken
down Englishman who rur .1 cafe
and gambling palace in Shanghai,
China. She grow up in th! Minos
phcre of the gay retort. er in g ft

a lure for her father' eMM!hmciit.
yet taking: perfect rare ci hernelf
and possessing fine qualities that are
Mill dormant. Then come ro. nance,

nd into thin romance brealta the
emotion of the live of other men
who are made desperate by her
(.harm. The role it a severe teat
cf the emotional power of my ac
tret, and Mis Compson is said to
have executed it with the tame skill
and in the same convincing manner
in which he portrayed her exacting
part in George Loane Tuckc.-'- s "The

.Miracle Man."
Penryhn Staiilaw directed the

new picture, which i an adaptation
of the play by Ernest Klein, scenario
by Edfrid A. Bingham. Milton Sills,
Mitchell Lewis, Casson Ferguson,
Spottisw-ood- Aitkcn, Joseph Kil-go- ur

and other famous players ap-

pear in tuport of the star.

Moon "Fine Feathers."
tut f Character.

Bab Reynold Eufrn Pllett
,(n Rajmnld. hi lf... .L'UIr Whitney.
Ik-- Mrad. a rporlr. .Thom W. Hon
Jmt Brand .W'arburlon rtambl
itri. Brand Jun Elvldg

Why $0 many married people arc
unhappy ia one of the Sphinx-lik- e

questions that never will be an-

swered to the complete satisfaction
of everybody concerned. That many
are straining and fretting under the
more or less blissful yoke, cannot b:
doubted.

"Fine Feathers," chief cinema at-

traction at the Moon' theater this
week, does not attempt to solve the
question, but it uses the fact as a
foundation for as fascinating a pic-
ture aa has ever been seen here.

The plot revolves mainly around
Bob Reynolds, a young construction
engineer, who is living1 with his wife,
Jane, in a dingy bungalow. Boh
realizes that he must struggle hard
to succeed, but the sight of his
pretty, uncomplaining1 wife, whom
he feels he should be providing with
lincry, makes him uneasy, and he

' succumbs to low act thatl gives
him wealth.

The all-st- ar cast includes Etigeno
Pallette. Claire Whitney. Thomas. W.

. Ross, Warburton Gamble and June
Elvidge. u

'

Rialtc "Footlights."
Transforming an American girl,

reared in a simple New England
town, to a pampered Russian actress
is every bit as hard as it sounds. In
"Footlights," (tarring Elsie Fergu-
son, at the Rialto theater , the first
four days of this week, this develop-
ment is shown step by step.

Lizzie Parsons, the American girl,
as played by Elsie Ferguson, took
two years of complete isolation and
hard study to accomplish this feat.
Her entire life had to be changed.
She had to surround herself with
Russian servants and teachers. In-

stead of simple American food, she
had to acquire a taste for herrings.
For coffee, she learned to drink tea,
mixed with lemon and whisky, with- -

- out sugar, and she had to replace her
after-dinn- er apple with cigarets.

, The hardest sacrifice that she had to
make was when her little kitten ..was
taken away as being too American
and she was given a monkey, an
animal that she loathed, to make a

' '

pet fof. v
But Lizzie Parsons succeeds," as

only an American girl can succeed,
in the transformation. Hsr sham
is not discoveredeven by Russians.
Elsie Ferguson, who is starring in

the picture, brings to the role a keen
interpretation. Reginald Denny is

leading man and others in the cast
include Marc MacDermott, and Oc-tav- ia

Handworth.

Sun "The Old Nest" and "Beat-

ing the Game."
So popular has "The Old Nest"

played into the hearts of Omaha
movie fans that the management of
the Sun theater has held the picture
over for three days beginning today.

In the story, the mother lives to
see. her family of six children gradu-
ally drift away from the old home.

' But in the end, they remember the
old nest and tome home to roost.
There is no plot, any more than there
is a plot in life itself. Things hap-

pen, no one knows why and no one

questions. A reproduction of life

is "The Old Nest." Mary Alden and

Dwight Crittenden have the leading
roles. J ; 1

Beginning Wednesday, Tom
Moore takes the screen at the Sun

. tj later in "Beating the Game,"
which dramatizes the homely truth
than an honest life is more satisfying
both in a material and in a .spiritual
way than a career outside the pale
of law. -

Mns "The Call of Youth." "The

g
, Today at 11, 1, 3, 5, 6:30, 8," 9:30

jr lwl BETTY"

.Jl COMPSON-
fc Jfc. IAM ?emem6ereas?oss'fvTreirace1an

rVlw '' tWSsi in the latest Paramount Pi'ciure

JfTTME END OF
THE WORLD

Directed hy P$nrryn$naw&

Where East Meel& West and the
world's adventurers t u m bl e into
Shanghai, "Paris of the Orient.' ,

That's where three men of vastly dif-
ferent natures fought for the love of
a beautiful girl.
Suffused with the lure of the sea and
the - unknown East, the story beats
with the big things that move human
uvai jau 1 m rill iiWA en 11 hi yysf 1 sx.

C HE signed away five ' jY '

:" y VM d yeaw'of her life in re- - ; XjteS' fJ turn for fame on the stage. WIWM1 A
yk. And hefore her time was &) fmSl. A ' Sf

up went tumbling into MmmMmi I 1

. "jj Dainty,, morning dresses, imW JM' i
Q luxuriant gowns for after- - ilEivWM'mi J '
Jo noon and .evening, filmy hMi'l)!' V'negligees and daring sport IMMMWm ' (

1 1 costumes constitute her f1fl3 I
wardrobe in this splendid

I jJ: ' " 'Fcrsu,on' Vtit t

An Exceptional Cast of Players
Headed by

BETTY COMPSON
MILTON SILLS

CASSON FERGUSON '

MITCHELL LEWIS.

JOSEPH KILCORE
Outside Woman." "Too Much
Speed," and "The KentucJdana."
For real entertainment scan the

Muse theater program for this week.
There's pathos, gladness,' thrills,

human interest and humor all com.
' bined.

In "The Call of Youth, which
rlaiT t the Muse. Mar?

Glvnne and Jack! Hobbs have the
' T- tl. -- 11

Strand Supreme Orchestra .;

HARRY H. SILVERMAN, Director
Featuring the Decriptire Fantasia

Eddie Barry and, HeleiLParlm
. FALLING FOR FANNY
y ducab7ia6 CArts-due-,

. Com&cbf

Rialto Ners ICmorams
Symphonu Plauai--s Julius K.dohnson

jCanfWracter.'ULr. 9?remer Organist
March Slave" Tschaikowsky pbinVomir Lullaby'

leading roies. inc wsi "
giish. The picture is a series of hu
man uueresi emmwus.

Wanda Hawley .will be featured
"A Hunting Scene" . . '. . Bucalotii

GEORGE E. HAUPT
At tlw Organ

Featuring . . . . ."A Japane Suntet"

tomorrow and luesaay in ne vjui
XVnn,9n " rrtmrrlv of newlv Mlweds in duplicate apartments, with

a busy tire escape Deiwr.cn.
T tuch Sneed " starring Wal

In re Reid next Wednesday and
tu-.Ja- ,. tln f ncr i a thrilll iiai aviuj
ing. rollicking reason why the star I Iis the screens most popular atioi.
The-- picture is it romance of race
track, 1m and business. OOOOOOMonte BW JS the star in "iner . i- - r"?-- , r .......

u, tuej (mem 111 ay- -


